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Index of Output, U.S. Steam Railroads,1880-1950
The index of output used in this study wasconstructed originally by
Harold Barger for the years 1889-1946 andpresented in The Trans-
portation Industries 1889-1946: A StudyofOutput, Employment, and
Productivity (National Bureau of EconomicResearch, 1951). r1his
index was based essentially on passenger milesand freight ton miles
appropriately weighted. Using Barger's method wc haveextended the
output index forward to 1950 andbackward to 1880. The absence of
comparabic data on railroad traffic precludedtheir extension back-
ward to 1870. In order to expedite comparisonwith our value of capi-
tal stock series, the output index has beenexpressed in terms of 1929
dollars throughout.
The annual and five-year moving averageol the output series is
given in Table B-i. Derivation of theextensions to Barger's original



































































































































































5,1081880-1889; Averages of data for adjacent fiscal years shown in Table B-2; 1890-
1915: from Harold Barger, The Transportation Industries, 1889-1946: A Studyof
Output Employment, and Productivity (National Bureau of Economic Research,
1951), with base shifted to 1929 and data for fiscal years averaged; 1916-1946:
ibid., with base shifted; 1947-1950: Table B-3.
"Column (1) times railway operating revenues in 1929 - $6,556 million. The 1929
revenue figure is based on data reported by Interstate CommerceCoziimission for
all railroads ($6,486 million) adjusted to include railroads not reporting to ICC by









YEAR (1) (2) (3)
1920 102.2 $6,700 $5,948
1921 77.7 5,094 5,948
1922 82.9 5,435 5,942
1923 98.0 6,425 5,877
1924 92.4 6,058 6,201
1925 97.2 6,372 6,404
1926 102.4 6,713 6,405
1927 98.4 6,451 6,505
1928 98.1 6,431 6,354
1929 100.0 6,556 5,919
1930 85.7 5,618 5,315
1931 69.2 4,537 4,750
1932 52,4 3,435 4,222
1933 55.0 3,606 3,919
1934 59.7 3,914 4,002
1935 62.6 4,104 4,376
1936 75.5 4,950 4,518
1937 80.9 5,304 4,716
1938 659 4,320 4,984
1939 74.8 4,904 5,376
1940 83.0 5,441 6,246
1941 105.4 6,910 7,707
1942 147.3 9,657 9,119
1943 177.3 11,624 10,258
1944 182.5 11,965 10,738
1945 169.8 11,132 10,734
1946 142.0 9,310 10,269
1947 14T0 9,637 9,416






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sources of basic data:Eleventh Cjjj of the UnitedStates, Part I, Trafl5orfa/j,,n y Land forfli-1 890 and from VS.Interstate Commet-ceConitniscion, Static! icc o/ Railways in the Unite,!Staes for subsequent periods.
Line
IChanges in the bookvalue of road and (quipmentare gross of depreciation For the years priorto 1916 it is possible that
sortie negligilsie amounts of depre- ciation had been (leductedfrom book values, thoughthe original sourcesare not clear on this point.
3 Comprised of variouscategories of long-terni investnleiitsincluding Physical Properties such as mines and timbertracts. Figures shown for theperiods ending June 30, 1890, andDecember 31, 1916,are amounts outstandingon these dates, since neither theJuly 1, 1880, nor the JulyI, 1907, figureswere shown separately.
4 Not identified indetail l)or to 1916.In that year comprisedworking funds advanced to general andspecial agents, insurance,Pension, and other funds, rents and insurance paid insadvance, disco,jriton capital stock and (under! debt, propert' abandoned chargeableto operatimsexpenses, and deferred assets and unadjusted debits.
6In the earlier balancesheet statements thisitem was called "Profitand Loss." 7 Of the balancesheets that entered directlyinto this table, thcstatement for 1916 first includeddepreciation reserves. Theearliest depreciationreserse figure is an ICC estimateof $170 million for June30, 1910. Accordingly,the entire depreciation reserveositstandirsg at the end of 1916is assumed to have beets accumulated during 1907-1916and the accumulation inthe previorms period is assumed to have beenzero. While not strictlycorrect, it is a roneli approxima tion. It was not until1907 that the ICCrequired the roads to depreciateany of their property. It isknown that snmclidepreciation as had been chargedon a voluntary basis in previousyears was very small.
9a,b 1916 outstandingcarried at par value;outstandings in prior yearsapparently at par value.
9c Securities held(mainly those of affiliatedcompanies), carried in the balance sheets under assets, havebeen omitted Ironsuses of funds and are here deducted from total secsurjtjesoutstanding, to eliminateintercompany duplications. 10 Not identifiedin detail prior to 1916.Included the following inthat year: liability for providentfunds, tax liability,preslisumn oms (minded debt,instirance and casualtyreserves, operatingreserves, and other deferredliabilities and unadjusted credits.
68NosEs TO TASSLE U
Sources of basic data: Interstate Commerce Commission, Statistics of Railways in
the United States except as indicated.
Line
Ia1914-1930 data derived from gross capital expenditure series including land,
of Class I and II roads and their lessors reported by ICC, adjusted by the
ratios .869 in 1914-1920 and .987 in 1921-1930 in order to eliminate the
expenditures of roads other than those covered in the table. These ratios
reflect the proportion of expenditures o Class I and their lessors to Class I
and II roads and their lessors in 1929 and 1930, and of Class Ito Class I and
II and their lessors in 1918. For 1931.1949, gross capital expenditures for
Class I and lessor roads were available separately.
lbMines, timber lands, commercial power plants, hotels, and other nonrailroad
physical property before subtracting reserves.
2aAt cost less depreciation.
2hIn 1914 and 1920 a portion of receivables may have been included with other
current assets.
2cIn 1914 a portion of deposits may have been included with other current
assets. Beginning with 1941 includes an account called temporary cash invest-
ments which combined portions of various current accounts and holdings of
United States Treasury certificates, marketable securities, time drafts receiv-
able, demand and tune loans, deposits, and other similar investments of a
temporary character.
3Cost less writedowns to reflect actual or anticipated impairment of value,
exclusive of market fluctuations.
4Includes unadjusted debits such as rents and insurance premiums paid in
advance, and during the period 1931-1949, deferred assets. This latter account
and a corresponding "deferred liabilities" account included undcr "other"
liabilities were grossly inflated in the 1920 balance sheet by the large number
of claims and counterclaims developed by the railroads and the U.S. govern-
esient as a result of federal operation of the railroads during the war. These
claims, in general, did not represent casis flows, and their inclusion would
have seriously distorted the sources and uses statement in adjoining periods.
Therefore, for the periods 1914-1920 and 1921.1931 both deferred assets and
deferred liabilities were eliminated, even though in so doing souse actual cash
transactions may have been inadvertently excluded from our statement. The
changes in these eliminated accounts, and in total sources and uses including
these accounts, are as follows:
Line
6Net income less cash dividends, plus the following:(a) defaulted interest







Deferred assets 1,211.9 1,659.6
Total uses 5,611.5 6,176.0
Sources
Deferred liabilities 1,882.5 2,102.9
Total sources 6,597.0 3,737.6ments as an expense, and interestpaynnsents)(b) profit on roadandC(Uj5- ment, except that after 1935 theprofit en depreciableproperty was credited so depredation reserves, andwas not readily available (orinclusion in retained income; (c) delayed incomecredits (available separatelyr'rttil 1912, tle- after included dii cetly innet income)
7Includes depreciation chargesplus the value of retirementscharge tooper- ating expense. Source:Association of AmericanRailroads, Sttist:csof Rail- ways of Clasr 1, United States.Statistical SummaryNumbers 3, 13, 27,and 35. This compilationcovers Class 1 roads and theirlessors for thisaccount and hence had to bereduced by 16.07per Cent for the period1914-1920 in order to eliminate lessors.The ratio representsbook value of roadand equip- ment of the lessors of Class Iroads to the hookvalue of toad andequipment of Class I roads and theirlessors on December31, 1920. 8aShort-term loans, bills, andmiscellaneous accountspayable. SbAccrued tax liabilityincludes payroll taxes inlater years. Priorto the period 1931-1940, taxeswere included with "otherliabilitiet." 9a,h,c Common stockand preferred sharesare at par values. Bonds
represent cash raised, with the exceptionof bonds sold to otheirailroads whicharc valued at par. Except as noted,derived from R. W.Goldsmith's forthcomingA Stud7. of Savings in the UnitedStates to be publishedby the PrincetonUniversity Press. Goldsmith's serieson bands include the railroadnet bonds issued series of the NationalBureau of EconomicResearch CorporateBond Research Project l,lus equipmentobligations and incensebonds. His serieson stocks represent the changes instocks outstandingas reported by ICCadjusted for changes in intercorporate
holdings, changes dueto reorganization,changes due to stock dividendsand to conversionof bonds, and forduplications. Net intcrrailroad security saleswere added back to thcGoldsmith series,in the case of stocks such datawere directly available inGoldsmith's compilation. For bonds the changein interrailroadholdings, as reportedby ICCwere taken except forthe 1941-1949periods when theeffect of reorganization revaluations was seriouslyevident. The ratio ofthe change ininterrailroad holdings to net bondsissued during 1914-1940was employed to estimatenet intcrrailroad bond salesin this period.
In order to eliminatestocks and bondsissued by railroadsother than those represented inour sources and usesstatement, the series describedabove were reduced by 22.9per cent in 1914-1920,8.5 per cent in1921-1930, 8.9 in 1931-1940 and 7.7 in1941-1949. The ratiosrepresent the proportionof the book value of roadand equipment ofrailroads not includedin our tableto those covered by theoriginal stock andbond series. In addition, forcompleteness, changesin unpaid conditionalsales con- tracts outstanding forClass I roads for1938-1949 were addedto the debt data with an estimatefor their lessorsbased on the valueof road and equipment-.
OdInvestnsent in affiliatedcompanies, reportedin the ICC balancesheets under assets, have been excludedfrom uses of fundsand are herededucted from net isew issues in orderto eliminate intercompanyduplications. 10Unadjusted credits anddeferred liabilities. 12Line 5 nhinus lineIi.
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